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-:(~:I4stigaie~.bi.WealthYmer<:hants'.<The Willimantic borough bur- However, the proposals had
.::aiiil land()V/rtei"S;\vho' aamired the gessesrerrulinedsilent on the sub- many opponents.One correspon-

. ;~..g~d:.~ub~~9pa!ks:ln L:~nd~nand ject: and no' one broached it again dent to the paper wro!e: "In th!s
. Paris:"'New'York's Central Park: untIl 1872 when the late Thomas place we need no park. Who IS

I:J);e'c,a~~:";AIneJica:s. .first land-. W'cUnningham's will proposed going to benefit by it, or occupy
; .~;icap'~d' ppolk park. Gotham's :Jh~t '.if tlie,borough:a~rf.ed, 'to. it? Our population is not large

'..;iirbaii'elit~ argUed that such a park develop 1nacres.oOns land ~ a. enough to demand it, nor is coun-
~~;FoUJ(fafford~ attractivesetting public '. par~, located north of trYair inaccessible.Weneed other
'Iorcarriage rides and offerwork-. ~~a~O\,:"Street, he would reduce thingsmuchmoreforthe prosper-
ing~cJass 'New Yorkers with a its '$10,000 asking price "by ity of our village. What! Layout

..Ae.aJ.thy!llt~ritatiVeto the saloon. ' $1!000. Shortly afterwfds, local money for a park when the town
:'),.~eiiP:i:iu::~. 4ebate over the site farmer Cha~les Young, offered 8 does not have a building to call its

~:m.w.::p_Q$.t~ffifsitY._QLN.eYLYork.,acres of hIS farmland, located own, but the poorhouse, and
1-:a~quired 840 'acres of land in the .. across the river, for a park free on where the town and borough
...~nt~lH)f.Manhattan..Jn,1857, the the condition that the borough meetings are held in the-vestrY of
...,.!!~»,ly.:£,?~~dHla.rk,c()Inn1ission agreed to build streets and a a church. If we are going to put
-1'.appointed.-,rar~hitecF' Frederick' bridge to connect it to on city airs, let us begin at the
;,:~.~'Y'qhns,ted and landscape gar",' WiIlimantic's commercia}, center. rudiments."
I<~e~er ~al~ert Yaux to;de~lgn the The borough authorities wel- The parks committee reported

I,.". :nati~,n.s first urbaJ1..pubhc ,Park corned both offers, and formed a its findings at a specially con-
, arid.. hindscap'" .:,:.~ ''''.' '" . parks coinmittee to prepare a vened borough meeting and sug-
. ..ing. Con-struc-. ,report. gested that WiIlimantic should

tioncommen~ The "park question" sparked offac.cept both proposals. However,
ced the follow- . a ',keen local' debate regarding local taxpayers firmly rejected itsing Year . d
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ld 'c. th most ardent lover of nature cou . . .
- e..;,naon.: egan. o.~ UI .. elr A localcItizenwrote that "It IS

! own urban 'parks; However, WiIIi- Idesire." Nevertheless, becaus: of a curse to our borough that soI. . . ., d ..b h .. I d d Property Pnces
t.mant~cs"bixpayers an .' oroug r~sIng an ~. . very few of our heavy manufac-
\'~f.ficI,~I~,r~pea~~dlx}e~l~te~..the fired by the Immment ~val. of turers live among us. If they did
:.te~~tatio~.. In 1867 .~'Ietter ~. the th~ New York-!3?ston. AIr Lme we would have all these public
: Wtllmianbc J01111?-aJ'c.oIl1P~amed raIlroad, the WI1l1l'nantlc!ournal improvements and many more."
\ that the only place to walk m the urged the borough to acq~ure bot~ His wishes came to fruition a
\borough was along tJ:e,elessstreets lots and to develop Cunnmgham s decade later.:"{vithC;~f.sidewalks.;' The .writer mor: centrally located parcel as a Private action filled the gap left
i 'suggested that the borough should pubhc square. by the inability of local govern-
"PI9vide aparkor a corimion that ment to provide an urban park and
; would. not only afford a "nice in 1883 William Barrows, the

place for a quiet stroll" for the Willimantic Linen Co.'s superin-
"vives and children of local tendent, built. a park and fair-
fuechanid,'but'also greatly add to grounds on 200 acres of company

. th({villag~:~. 'appe.~.ance. . '

The Willimantic Fairgrounds Park, pictured in 1896

land on the borough's outskirts, the Linen company needs a man-.
replete with a baseball diamond, ager less revolutionary in his
grandstand and trotting track. ideas.",

Barrows provided it free to the Barrows' expenditure on th~;
WiIlimantic Agricultural company public park, which later"
Association to hold an annual became known as the "Williman~..
country fair in order to build bet- tic Fairgrounds" and then
ter relationships with local farm- "Recreation Park," led to his
ers who supplied produce to the downfall, and after his dismissal,.
company store. he left for Chicago to supervise

Nevertheless, Barrows' efforts George Pullman's experlIrtents in
were not fully appreciated in his workers' community of Pull- .
Willimantic: "The general opin- man. Back in Willimantic, the.,
ion about here is that Barrows has public park debate continued. '.
spent more money for beauty than . ,
for practicability ... and we thinlc


